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Cummings & Fall,This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stands,

ION E ITEMS.

Wind for tbe last fife days which bas

Excursion to Pendleton.
On Monday, July 12th, the 0.R.4N.

will sell round trip tickets from Heppner
to Pendleton, to bear W. J. Bryan epesk,
at a rate of $3 00 for tbe round trip.
This does not inolade half fare rate
for children. Tiokets expire oo July
14th. n

consistent with revenue necessi-
ties. This, also, I believe, ia the
doctrine of the republican party.
Call it what you will, protection,
revenue duty with incidental pro-
tection, or anything else, large
amounts must be raised, and there
is no reason why the industries of
the South should not be protected."

MORROW COUNTY'S SHOWING.

Shipments aid Drives of Livestock Daring
Tbis Season.

Heppner Cor. East Oregoman.
Heppner, July 6. By request, a prom-

inent stookman today gave me a some-

what elaborate and complete statement
of matters pertaining to sales of sbeep
and livestock and receipts of wool at
this point during tbe present season.
It is probably as near correct as will be
any statement put forth for Mcrrow

generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and lUy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren bt., Kew York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr. . of Grent Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I

can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

NOTICE.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER,
at Heppner, iu the state of Ore

gon, is closing up Its affairr. All note holders
and others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby notified to present the notes
and other claims against the association for
payment. iu. &. uisHUr,

555-7- 6 Cashier

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-
tered in said court on the 4th dav of March. 1R97.
in favor of Julia E. Farrel, Plaintiff, and against
Samuel I. Gerking, Martha A. Gerking, his wife,
james n. nunamaicerana Maria fc. Munamakec,
his wife, H. T. Anderson and E. D. Rood, De-
fendants for the sum of Seven Hundred Eighty-Si- x

and Dollars with Interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent Der annum from the
4th day of March, 1897. the further sum of Fifty
uuuars atuiruey s iees ana me sum ot f iuy-Tw- o

and Dollars costs and disbursments.
wnereas Dy said decree and order of sale it was
directed that the following described real
property The South half of the North-
east quarter, the South twenty-fiv- e (25) acres of
me norm-west- , quarter oi me worm-eas- t quar-
ter of Section 22 Township 3 Bouth Range 24
and the West half of the North-wes- t quarter ot
Section 13 and the North half of the North-eas- t

uarter of Section 14, Township 6, South
lanee25. Eftbt W M.. all in Morrow count v.

Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs
and accruing costs. I will, on Saturday,

The Slst day of July, 1897,
at two o'clock D. m.. of said dav. at thn front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and in
terest oi tne saia Samuel I. Hern ing,
Martha A Gerking, et al in and to
the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs, and
costs that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

oneriit ot Morrow Countv, Oregon,
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution Issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
uie uoumy oi Morrow ana to me directed and
delivered, upon a iudement rendered and en
tered in said court on the 4th day of March,
1897. in favor of A. S Bennett and F. P. Mava.
Plaintiff, and against Charles Kimsey and Clara
jYimBey, ins wne, a. j. Kimsey ana Kimsey, I

his wife, Wm. Kimsey and N. Kimsey, his wife,
n . o. mercer ana earan mercer, nis wne. Ij. A.
Florence and Ella Florence, bis wife, Richard
Hall and Minnie Hall, his wife. Samuel Hull
and Mary Hall, his wife, Wm. Farrel and Eva
Farrel his wife, Thomas Kimsey and Nellie J.
Croft. Defendants, for the sum of One Thousand.
Two Hundred Twenty-Thre- e and 00 Dollars
with interest thereon from the 4th day of
March. 1897. at the rate of tenner cent ner annum
and Seventv-Flv- Dollars ntlnmpva fen anri
ineiuriner sum ot Twenty-Fou- r Dollars costs
and disbursments, and whereas is was further
ordered and decreed by the court that the
mortgaged property described as follows

it: The East half of the North-we- st quar- -
ter, the South-wes- t quarter of the North-ea- st

quarter and the North-we- st quarter of the
South-eas- t quarter of Section 18. Townshlo One
(1) South KanEe25 East W. M.. in Morrow
county, Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs. I will on
Saturday,

The 81st day of July, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
door of the court house iu Hcppnerorrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and in -
terest of the said above named Defendants In
a!!l 'h bov? de'5!rlb?a.PP''ty at public
aucuuu 10 in mgnesi ana Desi Dicioer ror cash
in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satis- -

faction of said execution and all itnsts. anil
costs that may accrue. E. L, MATLOCK,

Hnenit 01 Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6- 7.

00TS ANDB THE PLACE

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C,

and the C. St. L. 4 P. Railroads.

RATES fta.oo PER DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHICA0O, ZXiXk

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at Tax Dalles, Oregon.
June 8, 1897.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, viz:

W. W. KIRK,
Administrator, and for tbe heirs of Nancy
Coffey, deceased, Hd. E. No. 3895, for the 6Wi
Sec. 27, Tp. 1 8 R 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Barton, Wm. Barton,
Edward Duran, and Frank E. Bell, all of Hepp-
ner, Oregon. J A3. If. MOORE,

552-6- Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an attachment execution

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of '
Oregon for the County of Multnomah and to
me directed and delivered, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 14th
day of June 1897, in favor of John Borwick,
piainun, ana against A. layior ana Christy
bakes, defendants, for the sum of One Hundred
and Fifteen Dollars with interest thereon from
the 14th day of June, 1897, at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, and the further sum of Twenty-F-

ive Dollars with interest thereon from the
14th day of June, 1897, at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum, and the further sum of Ninety- -
Three aud Dollars, costs and disburse
ments in which judgment it was further or- -
aerea oy me court mat tne property attached
in said action on the 23rd day of January, 1896,
and hereinafter described, The North,
East Quarter of section Thirty-On- e 131) Town
ship Two (2) South Range Twenty-Si- x (26) East
of the Willamette Meridian in Morrow County,
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs
and accruing costs. I will on

Wednesday, th 21st day of July. 18B7,
at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, at the frontdoor
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all the right, title and interest of
the said A. Taylor and Christy Oakes in and to
tbe above described property at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
of said execution and all costs, and costs that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 17th, 1897. S

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, .
Mav 'M 1XOT

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
followinir-name- d settler has fllorl nnllna nl

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner.
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
. o. .wra, ior tne hjsj and EA BWH.

Sec 13, Tp 2 d, R S5 E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
a'd land, viz:
Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Bhiplev. Nat fihaw.

C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.
M8-5- J AS. F. MOOKE. Register.

For Bale or Trade.

If yon want Heppner property don't
oil t 0ODBult t W- - Morrow. Tor tbe

right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few oows, etc, I
htt . flnft .illML 7"s5.r f--- - n uuo.
Onoe developed will produce revenue of
Siorm tr;u k. -.

, LiJ' ' "I: IT ..l," "151""" oujeu. iu luamfr lousores as part payment. 623tt

TO GET TH CM IS AT

ay Tribune

FOR
Farmers and villagers,

FOR
Fathers and Mothers,

FOR
Sons and Daoohters,

FOR
mi the Family.

AT1VANCIC.
THE GAZETTE.

delayed baying.
Heading barley and oata has com-

menced.
Several threshers and header combined

will run tbis season.
Mr. T. Walker intends to move to lone

and build a residence.
Mat Halverson will build a large ad-

dition to bis store building.
One of E. G. Sperry'e mules was run

over by the train and bad several legs
broken.

Tbe Oung. cburoh is ready to be
painted inside.

The Fourth was celebrated at lone
tbis year. The program consisting of
uianuu, reauiDg, reoitauou aod gongs
was given at Petteys' grove Btid after a
hearty lunoh all left for the afternoon
raoes and bull fight at lone. The bull
fight did not last long, neither of them
beooming very mad, but the smaller one
came out victorious. Ths trin nt
quite a number from Heppner were down,

R L. Richards, tbe photographer of
Lexington, will invest in lots at lone
and build a residenoe thereon. Ere long
bo will remove and start in business at
this plaoe.

Quite a number of residences will be
built this summer and new business
houses started. L,no grows steadily.
Our oitizens will give a cordial wel-

come to any enegetic business man.
July 7, 1897. Jakb.

AN UNUSUAL THING.

Something That Should Invite tbe Attention
of Every Honaewife.

A. Schilling & Co. are doing quite an
nnueual thing. First, by giying the
thousand-dolla- r missing word contest,
whioh is an original and interesting
method of advertising; but tbey are also
managing it with snob, generosity as to
win tbe respect and admiration of most
critioal observers.

For example: they agreed, (besides
giving a thousand dollars to those who
found tbe missing word) to give $loo..
UUtoeaob of the two persons, who sent
in tbe largest number of yellow tickets
before a certain time.

Now it appears that these priz es were
won by two grocers in San Francisoo
(T. Salomon and Ring Bros.), wbo sent
in a very large number of tiokets.

But A. 8ohiIling& Go. did not think
tbis fair to tbe oonsumer, beoause they
had no cbanoe whatever airainst the
grocers whose opportunity for collect
ing tiokets ia so great; so besides pay
ing tbis $200 00 to those grocers, they
paid 8200 more to Mrs. L. Dur
ing, 819 Bryant Streot, San Francisoo,
Cat., and Mrs. W, Funk of VYinnemuoca.
Nevada, wbo headed tbe list of con
sumers.

"Money back if yon want it" seemed
fair, and a little more, but tbis doubling
up of the prizes is really altogether too
muob to expeot. Next tbiag we know
of, tbat thousand dollars will turnout to
be a million 1

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

LUNG TKOURLtS AND CONSDMFTION
CAN BE CURED.

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Hakes a Free Offer to Oar Headers.

Tbe distinguished chemist, T. A. 81o
oum, of New York City, demonstrating
bis discovery of s reliable oure for Con
sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
brooohial, long and cbest troubles,
stubborn oonghs, oatarrbal affeolions,
general deolme and weakness, loss of
flesb, and all conditions ot wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) ot his New Die
ooveries to any afflicted reader of tbis
paper writing for them.

His "New ScibDtiflo Treatment" has
oured thousands permanently by its
timely nse, and be considers It s simple
professional doty to soffering humanity
to donate a trial ot bis infallible cure.

Hcieooe daily develops new wonders,
and tbis great chemist, patiently expert
menting for years, baa produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as csn be
claimed by any modem genius. His
assertion tbat lung troubles and ooo
suroptioti are ourable In any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati
tude," tiled in his American sod Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
tbose oured in all parts of tbe world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter
rupled, means speedy aod certain death.

Simply write toT. A. Slocom. M. O.

98 Tine street. New York, giving poet
office aod express address, and the free
meJioine ml be promptly sent direct
from bit laboratory.

Sufferers should take iostaot advan
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor thai you saw
tbis In the Gaxette, pnblisbed at Hepp
oer, Oregoo. Joly 9-- 7 1 r,

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFHCK AT Til K DAM. KM. ORKGON
Ms jn, IV7. Nollr la htrrhv ln tha

th folUiwInc-nsnm- l srlllvr hu fllad nodes
his Intention lo mak Snal proof In support of
nis eiaim, ann mat soul proof sin If null ns- -
urn w, Morrow, i ntintjr fieri., al upnr
vrrioa, on jiiit w, i", tn:

CHAK1.KM W. IMiRAHAM.
M l K. tfn Aci, fur the KM la eve. X, Td. I ft,
K .'4 K W M

Hi niim the fullnwlng wltr.esi Ui pnve
nw rniiniimia irwideiir upon ami cuno alios
nl said land, vis: A. galliif . Harlan Stanton.
K M, HnhliiKiu, sod U. L, oats all of Kigbt
mi" ""rm. van. , siniki,

M'1 vo f itu-r- .

How to
Get Rich

$25 will earn you
$7 weekly e

With oor plan of investment;
yoa esnnot loss. To rue
mads U) aod SVi0 last rani, lb
oslifl. Yon rsa do likewise.
It jos Joo't invest, aod keep
your money la year pork,
too will be poor all your life.

Try Hb Wa asrt ess what
ws csn an. Arwoiatsly eo

. risk. Write for particulars to
OusrsnUs !troksras Co . Vfflees, 21S

sna iu Hires tia.lJ,o. U Aegslss,
vwiirnrnis

SHOES

Any person who ie interested in
British Colombia should write to W. H.
Hurlbnrt, general passenger agent of tbe

R. & N.,for a oopy of Pat Donan's lit
tle "booklet," "The New Bonanzaland."
It is well worth the trouble. 60-t-f.

Io order tbat tbey may obtain funds
to fight tbe carrying out of tbe death
sentence of their son, tbe parents of
Theodore Durrant will plaoe bis photo
graphs on sale in San Francisco and tbe
East. The father gays the great expense
of hie son's defense has exhausted all
tbe family reaouroee, and tbe only bope
of continuing the fight lies in tbe sale
of the photographs, and be also desires
to oorreot tbe unflattering estimate of
bis son's oharaoter produoed by news
paper portraits.

Come to the Gazette office and get a
decent lot of envelops printed- -

Government envelops look cheap, and
besides you cannot get your business
card printed thereon. tf

Minor & Co. the leaders in fine foot
wear, are dosing out tbeir spring and
summer line to make room for tbe fall
stock. Don't fail to call before the etook
is broken. 560-6-

Every new subscriber of the Gazette
from this date, May 25, 1897, will receive
as a premium a book worth alone the
price of the subscription. tf

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

BEBVIOES.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 n. m. Rnndav snhnnl

iu a. m. uiasaea no. 1 ana I at 12:10 p. m.
upwortn League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

vine spirit ana me tin gay. come."
The pastor may be fonnd at tha lurannan ad

joining the church, where he will be glad to
meet any w o may d'sire to consult hnn on
religions, social, civil, philosophic, educational,
or any other subjects.

J, W. KLEHHER, Minister.

WHAT A MINING TUNNEL IS.

Tha Great Economies Secured by New
Development.

Many persons residing at a distance
from mining districts have the most
erroneous idea as to the supposed sim
plicity and enormous profits of mining',
apparently deriving their information
from the data of phenomenal assays, or
occasional pockets oi ricn. ore, mis
takenly assuming that such cases are
average samples, and that ore can be
dug almost us potatoes are dug. On the
contrary, with the exception of a very
few mines which may pay expenses
from the grass roots down, successful
mining to-tla-y involves the maximum of
practical experience, professional
knowledge and financial means. This
is fully borne out by the following
brief notice of some of the leading min
ing tunnels of Colorado.

The outcrops of mineral-bearin- g

veins or ledges are usually found on
the steep, rocky slopes of high moun-
tains, separated by deep and great
gulches or ravines. As the veins usual
ly dip Into the solid interior of the
mountains, shafts are sunk either on
the veins themsi'lvee, ore being taken
out as the process goes on, or iu uch
proximity to the veins that they con be
reached from the ahafu by drifts or
levels(which are really side tunnels
from the shafts) and the ore stoiied out
ond conveyed in amull ore wagons along
such drifts or levels to the shuft, hoisted
to the surface, and thence lowered clown
the steep mountain side to the nearest
wagon road leading to the mill or roil
road. As the shufts are frequently
huudireils of feetdcep.and tliemouthsof
the shafts frequently hundreds, If not
thousands, of feet above the bottom of
the adjoining gulch or valley, the ore
has to be hoisted by steam power to
the surface (such steam power involv
ing the conveyance of fuel from the val
ley to the shaft house), and from the
mouth of pumping plants, in addition
to the cost of hoisting the ore und sub
sequently getting it down the steep hill
side.

Tlie exene of pumping, hoisting
and hauling seriously reduces the mar
gin of pro tit, and in some cases extin
guishes it altogether.

It Is obvious that, under the above
circumstance, through a tunnel
driven Into the mountain and reaching
the ore bodies at low level say, from
the level of the bottom of the adjoining
gulc- h- not only can the ore 1 extract
ed from Iwlow and taken out almost by
natural gravity or the minimum of
power, thereby saving tlx" expense of
hoisting and subsequently conveying
ilon the steep hillside, but also drain
age ran lie had by natural gravity, there
by diseiislng with the extensive pump--
lug plants, costly fuel, wages of engl
neers, etc. hngineering Msgaxine.

THERE ARE Iwu &ECTS.

nsssis)Mtsi Are lmitlvd Arrerdmg ie
Th.lr frndsl rrM.

Mohammedans divide themselves into
two principal sects Sbiah and Kunnl
the Persians representing the bulk of
the former, the Turks of the latter,
The chief (Milnts on wbicb they differ
are the condition of the soul after
ibath and the sucreanlon of caliphs
The Hunul Wlieve that there Is one Im
mortal (.(xl, whose works are without
hrginnlng or end, aod Uist He will
1 visMble to the souls of tbe blesMHl
while the ShisJis deny the Immortality
of the sow) and maintain that the co-
existent principle of Zoroaster will
forever mnirnd for the msolerv. With
retard to the prophet's Biiecrsnor. the
Hunnia rlsim that the lew fill succrMor
of Mohamoied was Ahy Itrkrand after
him Omar Osmaa and All (nephew and
sun-ln-la- of Mohsairned); the 8 blahs
however, reject the first three aud hold
that Alt was the only legitimate sue
'ue.

UhlsJui pray but Uir tiuiee a day.
siki enjoin ptigrlmagew to Nrjrf, Kcr
bets, Kwiitisin, Meshed (Persia I. 8a
mars and hum, as well s to Merc
and Med ns, Punnta make pilgrims??
oniy to uie two latter cities and prav
f times day. Frorn this It can l

rerwhly tiodrrVood that the ctrcutn
stance of the Turls being in possession
of the shrlpes of Nrjrf (M-- hn All).
Katiujsiii and Hrrbrls Is tuo--t displrss-l- t

to devout ShisJis. Ulsckwood'a
Mifailne

oounty during 1897. For, after receiv-
ing tbe stockman's figures, I have re-

ferred them to numerous persons, among
them to Cashier Conser, of tbe First
National bank of Heppner. I find tbat,
it io any respect inacourate. tbey are
wrong io no essential feature and are as
a whole very close to a correct showing
of tbe business done by Morrow county
in sheep, oattle and wool. Tbe figures
are presented as given by Morrow
oounty bosicees men in a Morrow
oounty town from a Morrow oounty
standpoint and from a knowledge based
on intimate connection with Morrow
oorjntj's business affairs.

The Season's Prices.
Oattle Yearlings started at $13 and

sold up to $15 before all tbe oattle bad
been moved off in the spring sales.

6 Started at $18; sold
up to $22.

Three-year-ol- Started at $24; sold
up to $27.50.

Cows and calves Stnrted at $17; sold
up to $'21.

Dry cows Started at $16; sold up to
$17.50.

Sheep Yearlings, $1.50 to $1.60; two--
year-old- $1.85 to $2 10.

Wool Up to Saturday night, July 3,
and for a couple of weeks preceding,
wool market has seen some choice lots
go Bt 9 to 9 cents, and a few have
brought 10. However, 2, has been tbe
figure on tbe average for good repre-
sentative lots. The wool now arriving
is mostly from tbe John Day oountry,
is light, and consequently brings more
per pound than that which has been
coming in before. Most of the wool
now on band remaining unsold at this
point is of the lighter grades and worth
more per pound than the wool wbicb
was marketed earlier. Tbe average,
then, is 84 tip to date inoluding tbe
aotire selling period of the last few
weeks, with tbe market tending upward.

Sales of Livestock.
Morrow oounty tbis year has sold

BDontzuuu Dead or oattle wi ion were
shipped mostly from Arlington, only
one-hal- f being loaded here.

Arlington, by tbe way, shipped over
7000 bead of oattle at an average valua
tion of $20 or a total of about $140,000.

These csme from Moirow, Grant, Crook
and Gillam. Grant county shipped
4500 head of oattle from Pendleton and
Huntington this year.

Tbese oattle, as also in the case of
the sbeep wbioh were shipped and
driven, went to Nebraska, Wyoming and
Montana, with a few scattering bands to
Washington and some to tbe Dakotas.

Tbe oattle were all shipped, but the
sbeep were mostly driven over tbe trail
and are yet on the way. From tbe
records of sales and the drafts drawn io
payment, are taken tbeee figures show
ing the sheep aotually sent out by drive
and train from this oounty:

Ham Palmer, 18,000 from Morrow
onunty to Colorado and Nebraska. Tbe
same man drove 15,000 from Halt Lake

Mr. Carson, 12,000 from Morrow
oounty lo Wyoming,

Mr. Cree, 7,000 from Morrow oounty to
Miles City, Montana.

Mr. liayes, a Morrow oounty man
from Morrow county to Nebraska, 6,000,

Mr. Blake, a Morrow oounty man
12,000 from this county to Nebraska

Mr. Kosher, 12,000 from Morrow
county to Wyoming.

Mr. Cartrigbt, 8,000 from Heppner
shipped by train.

Laoy Bros., 12,000 from Morrow and
(lillistn counties to Nebraska and Mis
sonri.

Mr, Hwanson, 7,000 from Morrow and
Gilliam counties to Nebraska.

W. O. Brown, 6,000 from Morro
county to Nebraska,

Barney Bros., 7,000 from Morrow
county to Nebraska.

Other parlies to Washington and
other points, 4,600 sbeep. Tbis makes a
tola) of 100.0UO sheep. A few of theee
100,000 earoe from Gilliam. But Mr
Yee, for Knowlio k Co., sent over the
trail 85,000 sheep from Morrow, Orant
Crook and Gilliam counties, of whiob
at least 12,000 were Morrow county
sheep, which will more than make good

tbe full 100,000 claimed as sent from
Morrow county This would represent
about f.HiO.OoO received from sale of
sheep alone during

All the men taking out tbeee bands
made Heppner their headquarters dur
ing the time they were boyiog and mak
ing np their outfits. Tbey boogbt
boreea, saldlee, wagnot and supplies
and left here lots of money beeides

bat iu paid for tbe sheep.

itiM mo st nr an.

Mark Hord, who is low boljlog dove
run in the News olliee, at Hun pier,
sonde (he GstMIe several Items of news
eonoerning people who are well and
favorably known io Heppner.

Fleet b and 4 Faraewortb were In

for eeppliea last week.

'Geeejonee wee In town I toe week
visiting bis brother, Newt, who baes
gnod poeitioa wttb Tom McEweo.

There will be several thousand bad
of Murrow county sheep aroon J bere
Ibis summer owieg to the damage done
there by grebopere. There Is flee
range here.

Mrs. Goi a eame la from Heppner
Pandey,

I'rvd Ilslloek Is eat survey lug. lis Is

tbe le painter bre and bae (at ep
some Very beat slgan,

This place m booming et-- Btwslire
baildioii are goleg ap all tbe time.

The object of the democratic
senators in talking to delay pro-
gress on the tariff bill is obvious.
It is estimated that every day the
bill i delayed means a loss to the
government of at least $100,000 in
duties, and the more that is lost
in that way, the better prepared
will be democratic stump speakers
to charge the new tariff with not
producing enough revenue during
its first nine months or a year. Of
course intelligent people will know
that advance importations under
present duties will prevent the new
tariff showing what it can do as a
revenue producer for some time
after it goes into effect, but intel
ligent people are seldom or never
influenced by the untrustworthy
statements which form such a con-spicio- us

feature of democratic
stump oratory; it is the uDintelll
gent and poorly informed class
which is led astray by such talk.

WHAT OUB EXCHANGES HAY.

Mr. Henry W. Corbetl ia still no near-e- r
to being seated by the United States

senate than be was when be reosived
bis appointment last March. It is un-

derstood now that he will not press the
matter during the remainder of the
session but bIIow it to go over until
fall. Mr. Oorbett left for Washington
immediately upon receiving his cre-

dentials but did not present them for
sometime alter bis arrival. This ap.
parent Changs of intention wag due to
the fact that bis first get of credentials
would have appointed him for a fnll
term of six years and the mistake was
not discovered until .at the national
oapital so that there was some delay in
returning them for correction. The
later indifferenoe of the senators to-

wards the governor's appointee some-
what dampened bis sdor and when the
matter finally drifted in and was post-pone- d

by the republican majority
no democrats were present his

little remaining hope was put out.
Washington Co. Hatchet.

Then, Senator McBride aud Itepre-sentative- s

Tongue and Ellis, tbe Nicar-augu- a

caual. That comes next in im-
portance to the people you represent,
and, ia fact, to tbe whole country.
Statesman.

The appointment of Dr. George Lilly,
of this city, to the chair of matbematios
in tbe state university, is one that will
reflect great credit upon that institution.
Dr. Lilly Is a mathematician of more
than ordinary merit and has secured
recognition of his abilities from the
leading institutions of learning both
Ent aud West. The Chronicle oougrat-olate- s

tbe board of regents In being
able to add snob a proficient scholar and
gwnial gentleman to its corps of in-

structors, Cbrouiole, Oorbett organ.

Another Oregon man who has been
aneoessful In "knocking tbe persimmon"
from off the political tree is J. W. Ivey,
of Portland, who has been appointed
oollwtor of customs fur the dmtriot of
Alaska. Wallowa ChiefUin.

Mr. W. H. Corbel!, the gentleman who
baa been In Washington, D. C, for four
months waiting to U asked to take
seat, will cow return to Oregon very
tired and minus some more of bis
wealth. Id December, however, another
opportunity will be offered him lo eland
a while longer and onload some more
oath. Oregon Mist.

Governor Lord rame up from Halem
Saturday evening to review the troops
at Hood ltiver. The boys were turned
out in marching order, with knepeerks,
haversacks, blankets-everylh- ing neces-
sary to go into campaign. Tbe officers
were, of course, on bend, and eeob of
them Lad provided, at Ins own expense,
a uniform eniled la his rank. There
was not an cfhr or private among tbe
whole K10 men but bal lelt s pride iu
the orgni(tion eiot pt Governor Lord.

Oeneral llerU had provided borse
properly caparisoned for the use of tbe
governor, as coruiuso.ler-l- o i lurf of the
Oregon militia; but instead of coming
out In wsy that would have made the
Imijs proud, be arpearrd in a elom h hat
and eiviliaa clothes. Every member of
the militia, tm. ers anj privates, felt the
star, and appreciate it at ile full value.
Tbey did their doty is attending the
encampment, and io the light of the
governor's aetloo at Camp Jarasoa. we
ran understand why be s pointed Cor- -

Iwtt. lledi.le'l know any twiler. The
Pallet Chronicle.

The NtatMmao would t for the
world dieeourage any prea from
gning loeee llryan. Where be gt the
bigel emwdt during tbe November
Campari he rsesivsj the swalleet vole.
I'm. pie like to go to eirens, but to one
woold want eireas tttrsrtioa f.r fepreeider.1 of tbe Ceiled Plates
Siilrmn.

nloodl's
t .! kit b. ,,!, I,,!,,
k... ,u, I, ITm z I I

Inl .O..b, n,Mt- - l" I I ICTlf - ... , III W
' C"r -- Xkf.ll4f,rt Km.,." " 'h IMi aMa.sa.uia,

He h anything In this"SXffiJT depend 00 " '
SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Old Stand, Main Street. R.palrlna Sp.clslty,

On; laBt Wednesday the tariff
bill passed the senate by a vote of
39 to 28.

Sunstroke and 4th of July
killed some of the popula-

tion back East on the national
birthday.

Tkof. Thomas M. Gatch, late
of the state university of Wash-
ington, was chosen president of
the agricultural college and direc-
tor of the experiment station at
Corvallis last week. Prof. Gatch
ia one of the best known educa-
tors in the Northwest and was for
many years president of the Wil-

lamette university at Salem. Ilia
selection was a wise one and meets
with universal approval.

The democrats took advantage
of the agreement of the repub-
lican senators to shorten the tariff
debate as much as possible by
not making speeches or taking
part in controversies, to make a
number of statements concerning
the sugar schedule which has been
adopted by the senate, that they
muat have known were untrue.
The only one of their statements
that any attention was paid to was
that asserting that the new sugar
schedule would give the American
sugar refiners more protection
than the schedule for which it was
BubBtitued, and that was only re-

plied to indirectly by Sonator
Allison, who stated that the new
schedule would give the American
sugar refiners less protection than
the ono abandoned, and that it
would bo shown by indisputable
evidence as soon aa a statement
now being prepared by unpreju-dico- d

exports could be completed.
Sonator Allison's word was enough
for the spnate which adopted the
new schedule.

A great injustice is being done
the job printers of this country
by the government. The Gazette
refers to the matter of printing
envelops. Thousands of dollars
are being diverted yearly from the
pockotBof th printing fraternity
into the governmental treasury, or
if the government is making no
profit in thin work, it prevents the
printers ami paper dealers from
doing ho. No individual cnu com-
pete against the government when
it reserves the right to charge
almost as much for plain stamps
as it receives for stamped envelops.
A parsimonious dealer cannot get
an advertisement of his business
printed on his envelops, but
that matters not, as long as the
firm name and address appears.
In short, the government Las just
as much right to run a hardware
tore, a gin mill, a railroad or a

telegraph line as it has to do
private printing. livery news,
paper in the wholo country should
fight this thing, and through the
state associations, insist upon con-gre-

giving printers an otiual
show with other people.

The attempts of some of the
democTntio senators to explain
that they are not protectionists,
although they haye voted for pro-lecti- on

for the products of thi ir
statrs, have boon more or less
ludicrous. Senator McRuery, of
La, is the only one of them ho
has come out Hnaiely for protinv
tion, although a number of them
Lava toted for it in particular
clioduW Ha said ia reply to

the taunts of Houston Jones, of
Ark , and Vent,; "Considering the
vast interests Louisiana Las in
rii'o and sugar; considering the
ontput of Lor milU, her salt and
sulphur inioea, is there any rea.

on why the demootatio prty of
my stt should not l committed
Vi protection? Not high prolac
lion, tut such protection as it
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With tbe close of tbe Presidential campaign TIJE TRIBUNErecognizee the fact that tbe American people are now anxious to citetheir time to home and business interests. To meet this condition,
politics will bare far less space and prominence, until another State or

I1? 9CMlon demands a renewal of the fight for the
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from ,ts inception to "he print
day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE a '

National Family Newspaper,
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We Inrnlsh "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly
Trlnune" one Year ior $3.00.
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Addr sil Orders to

Do You Want a Rig ?

) Don't You Want a Place to
rut up Your Team ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?"is.n , ,r

All the can be procured at Thompson & Binna, Lower Main RtriHeppner, Orecoa '
ThsssinMsssse.llsslnt4wtlBfsstlanf twl om!l..J.en rsa s. av.twT m:4 Urns la staking ibtm ssvltoss s Ilk IrsiB. f Souan

m hmA,m ts. Ilsv iks M.
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